Search Methods of Human Remains in a Burned Environment for Search and Rescue
Trinity County – July 31, 2021

“Identification and Search Methods of Human Remains for Search and Rescue” is a 1 Day, 8-hour classroom instruction course with Forensic Anthropology Instructors. This course is designed by the Chico State Anthropology Department and California Governor’s Office of Emergency Services Law Enforcement Branch, for search and rescue coordinators and search and rescue team members in agencies that may need to conduct a search and rescue mission during all hazard incidents. This course is directed toward search and rescue coordinators, their alternates, team leaders and team members.

Course objectives include:

• Introduce participants to forensic anthropology and the role forensic anthropology plays in death investigations

• Gain familiarity with human and nonhuman bone identifications, including bone morphology

• Provide hands-on experience with human and nonhuman bone, including identifying bones in field searches

• Introduce participants to fire scene search methodology and locational analysis of victims

• Provide practical experience of identifying burned bone in fire scenes

• Understanding the Coroner Investigation

• Understanding hazards and proper PPE's

• Proper documentation
**Course Registration:** Applicants should register online using the link below as soon as possible as class size is limited. After receiving your application, we will confirm your attendance and deliver further instructions by email.

**How to Register:**
Use this link: [http://www.caloes.ca.gov/caloes-divisions/law-enforcement/training](http://www.caloes.ca.gov/caloes-divisions/law-enforcement/training)

Or, you may go to [www.caloes.ca.gov](http://www.caloes.ca.gov), on the top home page select `Response`, then select `Law Enforcement`. On the right side of the page select `Training`, and then select `Student Requirements/Application`. After reviewing, click on the link to the `Student Application`. Complete the application form and submit.

**Lodging Reservations Can Be Made At The Following:**

- **Weaverville Hotel & Emporium**
  481 Main Street, Weaverville
  (530) 623-2222
  [www.weavervillehotel.com](http://www.weavervillehotel.com)

- **49er Gold Country Inn**
  718 Main Street, Weaverville
  (530) 623-4937
  [www.goldcountryinn.com](http://www.goldcountryinn.com)

- **Motel Trinity**
  1270 Main Street, Weaverville
  (530) 623-2129
  [www.moteltrinity.com](http://www.moteltrinity.com)

- **Weaverville Victorian Inn**
  2051 Main Street, Weaverville
  (530) 623-4432
  [www.weavervillevictorianinn.com](http://www.weavervillevictorianinn.com)
  *ask for the Fisherman's Rate*

- **Indian Creek Lodge**
  59741 Hwy 299, Douglas City
  (530) 623-6294
  [www.iclodge.net](http://www.iclodge.net)

- **Sidney Gulch RV Park**
  30 Tinnen Street, Weaverville
  (530) 623-6621

- **Lakeview Terrace Resort (Cabins & RVs)**
  [www.thelakeviewterraceresort.com](http://www.thelakeviewterraceresort.com)
  (530) 778-3803

- **Old Lewiston Bridge & RV Resort**
  [www.lewistonbridgerv.com](http://www.lewistonbridgerv.com)
  (530) 778-3894

- **USFS Campgrounds:**
  East Weaver, Weaverville

**Questions?**
- Contact Celeste Fowler @ 559-284-2203 or [celeste.fowler@Caloes.ca.gov](mailto:celeste.fowler@Caloes.ca.gov)

**Questions?**
- Contact Sunday Ippolito @ 916-845-8706 or [Sunday.ippolito@Caloes.ca.gov](mailto:Sunday.ippolito@Caloes.ca.gov)